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Details of Visit:

Author: jackthegod
Location 2: Earls Court
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 13.11.06 2.45 pm
Duration of Visit: 1hr
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Home Of London Escorts-Agency Barracuda
Website: http://www.agencybarracuda.co.uk
Phone: 07912673063

The Premises:

Very close to earls court tube,beside the exibition centre. Nice flat in 2nd floor,felt safe. Leanna
works from there with other two girls from the same agency.

The Lady:

When Leanna opened the door, I was surprised,is the same girl in the website? yes, she is, website
photo's are little bit photofinished with some software,now its known by everybody,I think, but still
she is attractive,soft and polite with an amazing figure. Her face is ok, not so good like website but
still its fantastic.

This agency is very good and co-operative but this time they didn't pass my dress request.

The Story:

After sorting the finance, she gave me very good massage with some oil, its very good and she
really knows how to do that(Of course,I was naked). Then she started to give me a good bbbj as per
my request and I was so horney, I immediately put my fingure to her dirty hole and pussy,we
changed the position into 69 so that I could lick her two hole with my finger and tounge,its heaven,
especially if the girl is young and has a good bum,I can't resist myself, I always taste their two
hole,do try to give more attention to their ass hole. While she was sucking my cock I put my fingure
their and sucking her pussy,she was clean and fresh then I fucked her in doggy,mish and cowgirl
and finally shot my heavy load to her beautiful mouth.

Round 2 was same like one,more sex,owo and cim. She told me sometime she does anal as well.
This girl is really easy going, polite and not a clock watcher at all.

Highly recommended to others
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